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ABSTR.~CT 
Structure, one of the language components, of a 
language l~i ·very important. To be able to understand 
English.. pPople should learn the English sentence 
structure. The mastering <Jf the EnR,l ish roentencP 
structure i:·:; imppossible wi i~hout knowing the structure of 
English sent.ence in which the adverbial clause is an 
essential par-·t.. 
Arlvert•ial cla1Jse is widely used and it occupies 
major partr> nf writing. So it ir> important. i~o knnw and to 
unders·tand it. :r:n~operly. Achrerb1a1 clause is stated as a 
compulsory ;:!;rammai~ ical i i~ern tboi~ sbou ld be talJgbt and 
learned by t.he Sl-1A student.s ( ''"''' GT'.PP, J 984: 49). 
Assurnin::; Uu:ti~ the St<ll\ ';l~udr':nt." r1.re already at the 
widdle levf."]. ·U:H"Y should tli1.'lr: cJ.lCCitdy vnr>Wn ~;owething 
about the ctr:lverbial c:lause r,; .Ltl'-"~ Uv~y have l•~axni~ !:his 
topic durine their studies in tbe Juniur Iligh Sehoul. 
On the otlu~er bands, during t.be "'ritf.;r' s PPL anrl ber 
experienc-= "-'.; "'- pri vat.e teacb,.:r, Lbc wri t.e.cr ulxicrves t.bat. 
some of the SMA students are still hard to master the 
adverbi F1l (:}:-ouse. So, in ·thi.r; t.hr~r-;ls t.hP w-r·i-t.er v,:ill 
present l:h ,-.. ·:lr.,,; cr i p Lion of the adverb i a 1 c l au ';e al ontr 
1: 1 
with the method of teaching i'~. 
The wri~er in this the!;is presents the following 
points. Firsi~,th~ gr~mmatir~al description of the 
adverl~iaJ clause (.c-hapt-~~::r-- III)" Thf-':' sec:ond is t-I-1e 
·technique'; of teaching i~he adverbial clause 
communicatively (chapi..er IV). These chapters are preceded 
by the introductory chapter ( c~tapter I) and by review of 
relat.ed literature (chapter II). The whole t.hesis ends 
with a conclusion chapter which deals with ,general points 
of the whfJle work ( chapt~er V). 
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